
 

 

 
  
 
 
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Training The Street Further Extends Global Reach with Acquisition of 

The Marquee Group, Canada’s Leading Provider of Financial 
Modeling Training and Consulting 

 
The deal represents the second add-on for TTS since its purchase by PE firm 

Falfurrias Capital Partners in 2021   

 

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA (April 5, 2023) – Training The Street (TTS), the 
world's leading provider of educational resources for financial professionals, today 
announced its second add-on acquisition in as many years with the purchase of The 
Marquee Group, Canada’s leading provider of financial modeling training and consulting. 
 
The companies will continue to operate under their current brand names, and no 
significant changes in employment at either company are anticipated. The Marquee 
Group founder Ian Schnoor will continue on as an instructor for and advisor to the 
company.  
 
Charlotte-based private equity firm Falfurrias Capital Partners, which bought TTS in June 
2021 and backed its purchase of London-based AMT Training later that year, facilitated 
funding of the The Marquee Group acquisition. Terms were not disclosed. 
 
“Bringing together The Marquee Group and Training The Street enables us to continue 
delivering best-in-class training for our clients and students,” said TTS founder and CEO 
Scott Rostan. “Marquee’s extensive data science training content ensures Training The 
Street is at the forefront of providing cutting-edge training tools including Python, 
Tableau, Power BI, VBA and more. Our combined content library will set the standard 
for instructor-led and self-study financial training going forward.” 
 
The newly combined companies will offer more than 5,000 teaching days per year in 
locations across the globe, including New York and other major financial centers in the 
United States; Toronto, Canada; London; Hong Kong; India; Singapore; and New 
Zealand. Utilizing best-in-category technology, students can also participate in online 
self-study programs to garner the skills today’s financial professionals need to advance 
and succeed in their careers, such as accounting, capital markets, financial modeling and 
valuation. 
 
“Since founding Marquee in 2002, it has been an incredible honor and extremely 
satisfying to spend my days teaching bankers and students the critical financial skills they 
require to succeed in the workforce,” said Schnoor. “Over the past 20 years, I have had 
the privilege of teaching over 20,000 participants from more than 100 countries. I’m 

https://trainingthestreet.com/
https://marqueegroup.ca/
https://marqueegroup.ca/
https://falfurriascapital.com/
https://www.amttraining.com/


 

 

delighted that work will continue on an even broader basis as Marquee becomes part of 
the world’s foremost training organization for financial professionals.” 
 
“This partnership is all about continued momentum,” added Wilson Sullivan, partner 
with Falfurrias Capital Partners. “Adding The Marquee Group to our Training The Street 
investment platform allows us to keep investing in the people, systems and content that 
will fuel sustained year-over-year growth at a global scale.”  
 
About Training The Street 

Training The Street (TTS) is the world's leading provider of courses in accounting, asset 
management, capital markets, financial modeling and corporate valuation training to 
investment banks, financial institutions, consulting firms, federal government agencies, 
law firms, business schools and top colleges. With offices in the financial hubs across the 
U.S., as well as London, India and Hong Kong, TTS boasts a deep field of expert 
instructors and extensive practical experience. Currently, TTS is offering live and virtual 
training programs to interns and full-time hires at nearly 200 banks and corporate 
businesses, including Wall Street's 10 largest banks. Additionally, TTS leads workshops 
at more than 100 academic clients, including the top business schools globally. For more 
information, please visit www.trainingthestreet.com.  
 
About The Marquee Group 

Established in 2002, The Marquee Group specializes in helping current and aspiring 
financial professionals build the best financial models and data analysis required to make 
better decisions. Marquee provides instructor led and online self study training programs 
on the skills required for success in investment banking, equity research, private equity, 
capital markets, credit and corporate finance roles. Topics include financial modeling, 
Excel, valuation and data sciences. Marquee has conducted the annual training programs 
at numerous investment banks, financial institutions, pension funds, corporations and 
business schools in Canada, the United States, Europe and Australia. For more 
information, visit www.marqueegroup.ca. 
 

About Falfurrias Capital Partners 

Falfurrias Capital Partners is a Charlotte-based private equity investment firm founded in 
2006 by Hugh McColl Jr., former chairman and CEO of Bank of America; Marc Oken, 
former CFO of Bank of America; and Managing Partner Ed McMahan. The firm has 
raised approximately $1.9 billion across five funds and invests in growing, middle market 
businesses in sectors where the firm’s operational resources, relationships, and sector 
expertise can be employed to complement portfolio company executive teams 
in support of growth objectives. Falfurrias Capital Partners employs a proprietary, 
research-based process called “Industry First” to identify markets with durable growth 
trends, construct a thesis based on research findings, and partner with management teams 
and companies to create strategic value. For more information, visit 
www.falfurriascapital.com. 
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